Updates from your OTSC Executive Board:
- The Faculty Liaisons have created an online suggestion box, available at: chan.usc.edu/academics/student-organizations/otsc/feedback
- Check your email for OTAC FLASH to stay current with news & events from OTAC
- Our OTSC Historians are always looking for photos of OT Trojans participating in meaningful school-related and/or social activities. Email photos to hvanbure@usc.edu or otsc.usc@gmail.com

Remember: YOU are a member of OTSC!!
See how your OTSC Executive Board is working for you:
Stay informed:
Attend meetings: Nov. 2nd & 23rd | 5-6:30pm | CHP 112
Read meeting minutes: http://uscotsc.blogspot.com
Stay connected:
Instagram: @otsctrojans | @uscchanosot
Facebook: USC Mrs TH Chan OTSC Trojans | USC Chan Division of Occupational Science and Occupational Therapy
Get involved:
Join a committee to help plan our big Spring semester OTSC events: OT Month, International Forum, End of the Year Party

Questions? Concerns? Email otsc.usc@gmail.com

Important Announcements from AOTA:
The Assembly of Student Delegates (ASD) Steering Committee is accepting nominations for leadership positions. Any OT student can apply. Nominations are due by October 16. [aota.org/AboutAOTA/Get-Involved/Elections.aspx]

The Student Membership Circle supports academic programs’ student membership initiatives with benefits including one complimentary student Annual Conference registration. Application deadline is October 31. Recipients are determined based on the number of enrolled students who have active AOTA memberships. [aota.org/Education-Careers/Educators/StuRecruit/Student_Membership_Circle.aspx]

AOTF Scholarship applications are due October 29. [aotf.org/scholarshipsgrants/scholarshipprogram]

AOTA/NBCOT National Student Conclave is November 13-14 in Valley Forge, PA. The Conclave is geared toward students preparing for their transition into practice. Sessions include NBCOT prep, landing your first job, resume critiques & mock interviews, expert panels, and specialty practice areas. Discounted registration ends October 15. [aota.org/Conference-Events/StudentConclave/Registration.aspx]